
Ames Golden K Kiwanis
Early History 1985 to 1988

The day was S-eptember 5tr, 1985 that the Town and Country Club's New Club Program
Committee made up of George Engstrom, Paul Larsorq Paul Brackelsberg, Don Beitz and Arl
Hays called a meeting in the public library to organiz.ethe Ames Golden K Kiwanis Club.

Prospective members had been called to determine the possibility of the formation of a club.
In attendaoce were eight prospective members. Ofthis number, there were four that indicated an
interest in a club. The four werq Marvin Gould, Raymond Stoaks, Doyle Kelso and Alvie
Sarchett.

The second meeting, which was held in the Bethesda Lutheran Church had the four previously
interested individuals plus three others in attendance. At the September 19ft meeting only two
individuals showed up. However, Paul and George did not give up. In fact they worked all the
harder and called everyone that had been in attendance plus others. The cal1s paid offbecause
the original four plus Vern Millard , Woody Buck and several others.

October 3d two new members came along with the six that had already indicated an interest.
Eight members paid their dues with the understanding that if the club did not materialize, the
money would be refunded. The two additional members were George Summers and Ben
Bergeson.

October 10ft the club had to move again to the community room at the l\fidland Savings Bank
at which time Harold paid his dues making a total of nine members.

October 17ft the club moved again to the north room of Fellowship Hall of the First United
Methodist Churchwith all nine members present. October z4tuWaltNfiller and Al Ivlartin
joined. October I7h ,24h,3ls, Nov f aoaNov 14ft, seven members were present. Members
got busy and on the 21$ all eleven members were present plus one visitot. Two new members
were Roy Lebo and Ray Taylor. From that point onward everything was go.

When January 30ft rolled around, 15 members were present with dues paid. The four new
members were Bernie Sills, Charles Catlahaq Fred Ma:rwell and Stan Bruce. Only ten more
members and the glub could have a CHARTER.

Early inMarch, the membership had grownto twerily. There was no doubt in anyone's mind
that by Ivlay the mernbership would be at least twenty five. A committee composed of me.lnbers
from the sponsoring club and the new club met at the Memorial Union to plan for the Charter
Program in May

During this time of growth from September 5ft to the presentatiorl the sponsoring club
furnished the programs and conducted the meetings.

Thanks to the many members of the Town and Country club and others for their service in
gving members good programs that helped to recruit additional members to meet the25



members necessary to have a charter. Note: See the roster of charter names for the individuals
that joined after fanuary 3Oftto May 8ft 1986.

May 8ft, 19s6'
Charter Presentation

It was a great night with 120 persons attending at abanquet held at the Stadite. Twenty five of
our twenty eight me,rnbers were able to attend with twurty four'T(weens". Members from the
Town and Country club were 16, Ames Kiwanis 19, Marshalltown 10, Nevada 2, Spencer 5,

Spirit Lake2, Ankeny GoldenK 17. Governor Louie Hansen presented the Charter, Lt Governor
Allen Ropp served as toastmaster, acceptance of the Charter Certificatg Ray Callahan and
George Engstrom.

Officers for the balance of the year for the Ames Golden K Kiwanis were as follows.
President - Marvin Goul{ President Elect - Alvie Sarchett, Vice President - Vern l\fillard,
Secretary - Donald McKeown, Treasurer - Bernie Sills, Board of Directors - Raymond Stoaks,
George Summers, Ronald Moses, Don Ericksorq Mlton Larkirl Howard Webb Alternate.

Other dignitaries that took part in the program were Carl Hayes - Past governor, Bernard
Smith - District Secretary, Roger Lawrence - Governor Elect for the Nebraska- Iowa District,
and Paul Larson - Immediate Past Lt Governor.

The Town and Country Club continued to provide the programs for the Golden K Club until
after the new year, October 1, 1986. It also should be noted that the sponsoring club paid the
initial $121.90 Charter fee. Thank You!

At the close of the year October 1, 1986, the club elected to have all present officers and
directors be appointed to serve a full year from October 1, 1986 to October 1 1987.

Being a new club, activity in the form of service to youth, church and community was limited
due to a lack of funds and the community not cognizant that the new Golden K Club was
functioning. Early in the spring of 1987, activity was taking place. During this time, however, the
progrims and fellowship among members was wonderful.

The clubs first major service took place in April of 1987 when Datrodil Days took place to aid
cancer research. Willard Grabau served as chairman for the drive and did a suburb job in the
organization and carrying out ofthe details. The club members spent 135 hours selling and
distributing datrodil. A total of $1,013.55 was turned over to the Cancer society for research.

The Town and Country Club asked the club if we wished to participate in the plant sale. Many
man hours were spent that helped us to receive a check of $171,75 for our efforts.



One of the aims of Kiwanis is service to yout[ adults, church and the community. The first
contribution on record of $300 was given to the Roosevelt playground project for constructioa
purposes.

Many man hours of labor in the spring and summer were devoted to various community
project. One of which was stuffing envelops for the money drive by tlre Roosevelt Playground
Committee. Additional hours were spent by members helping to build the playground facility.
Other services included Walk-a-thon crossing guards, First Methodist Church storage building
lowa Games and painting and improving the buildings at the athletic field at Ames High.

The installation of officers was held at the Bonanza restaurant on Septemb er 26,1987 at11:30
with President Marvin Gould presiding. A total of 60 including'T(weens" were in attendance.

Late in 87, the club gave $300 to the Boy's Club of Ames. Another $300 was contributed to
the Youth Orchestra. Another youth organization received $300 but did not specify the name.

In November af 87 a check of $47 .20 was reoeived from tle Ames Kiwanis for our
participation in Pancake Days. The clubs financial report on Noverrber 5rth listed $334.57 for
project funds and $702.87 forthe administrative account.

The club's first Christmas Dinner was held at 11:30 December 22with*Kweens" in
attendance at the Bonanza Restaurant.

No doubt some important historical eve,nts took place that are not recorded between
Seplember sft tg85 and Ianuary 1, 1988. Much information was received from George
Engstrorq Paul Larsorl Herb Taylor, our present secretary and John Moody or present treasurer.

Nrd22, L994
Alvie M. Sarchett



SYNOPSIS OF GOLDEN K KIWANIS CLTIB
r.988 -1993

Don McKeown

1988-89 President - VernMllard
1989-90 President - Merle Core
1990-91 Fresident -DonaldMcKeown
L99l-92 President - Ron Moses
L992-93 President - Gerald Sielert
lgg3-94 President -BurrMcFarland

From 1988 thru 1994 the membership has climbed from 40 to 50 members even
though at least 6 members passed away,

One of the club's main efforts has been *Children #1" aNational Kiwanis effort. The
club has donated money for books to be used in schools. The club contributed to the
welfare programs ofvarious sorts and encouraged youthby sponsoring summer carrp for
a few students each year.

The efforts of allthe club members in sharing theirvaluable srpertisewiththe
cornmunity is a wonderful gesture. Our only timitations seem to be the natural infirmitie,s
attendant to older age.
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Kiwanis club turns 20 years old
ByDENIIIS IEEI{EY

ContfutingluiEr

I harrc a farrcrite car,toon of
a little Eirl aiking her dad if
Kiwanis mear$'lancakes'f!
To many in Ames, the annual
Kiwauis Pancake Day is tlget
defintng moment of Kiwaiis,
the ambiance of the down-
town First Methodist Churlr,
the happy jesting of the
Kiwanians, and the antieiln-
tion of those in line for good
old pancakes and sausage.
The pancake feed provides a
sipificant part of the fimds
we return to tJre commmigS
although each club also has
its special fundraisers.

Ames has three Kiwanis
c1ubs, and I have belonged
to aII ttrree at one tirne or
another. In fac'q I harre been a
Kiwanian since ffrst joining
in Middleton, TIIb., in 1969.
It has beena part of my life.
I'he oldest gf the three is the
Noon Kiwanis. the Town
and Cormtry Kirranis meets
Safirday for brealdast and the
Golden K (for active retirees)
meets' Thunday mid-morn-
ing. I have eraduated to the
Goldea K Kiwanis dso zup
ports active student chapters
at Ames Hieh School and loYra
StateUniversity

coMmuNlTY cotuttllN

fnis morth the 'Gsldeu

K tu:ns 20. 't-{tot quite of age,
but a sigrrifieant time to exist
antl- flourish. Tlre club'will
celebrate its anninerrary nnay
1& at their meeting pliace, the
First Methodist Cburch-

Kisanis began in 1914 in
Detroit as a private organiza-
tion that prcvided fellowship
and insurance feattrg. It
was to be a fraternal organiza-
tion for young businessmen-
First called Benevotrent Order
of Brothers the members
Suickly changBil their name
to NunKeewanis, an Indian
Bhrase loosely translated as
'We harrc a good time - we
make nois€r." By 1915, the dub
went publig expagded their
membership end qPasored. a
club in Cleveland- But more
importantly they changed
their missioa to *We Build'
an{ began a serrrice to youth
that contiuues tothiS rlay

NowKiwanislnternational'
has moxe than 8,400 c&$s in
96 natious. lbeir slogan is
"Senring the Children of the
World-" A,vnajor worldwide
Coal is to wipe out iodine defi-
ciency disorders in tbe deivel-
oping counties. Each dubhas
projects aimed at local needs.

The Ilown and Counfy
Chrb organized the Golden K

Kiwanis aud by'trrIay 8, 1986-

there were more tlan 25 mem-
bers, which albwed the club to
have a charter lte lbwn and
Country Kiwanis' Club acted
as the sppnsor rmtil the ctub
was functioning. Ouring eprit
19ffI, the GoldenKhad ibfinst
service activity; selting daf-
fodils and raising more' fharr

$1,ffi0 for the Cancer Society
Tlrey first participated in the
pancake tlays in 19&I. It has
grown to about 90 members
andmore are added each year

The Golden K is a very
aetive group. Its weekly
meetings indude good old-
fashioned fellowship and
educational programs. Gene
Pollnannprovided me wifr a
summary of our most im1nr.
tant service projects. they
indude: Stash the Trash Day
at Brookside Parl Adopt a
Road trash removal, City Pa*
Plateround inspections and
repairs, the Native American
Overlook at Ada Hayden
krt (oreadzed bry the Noou
Kiwaniang especially Barbara
Gurganus), vohmteering at tlre
Arrow Boy Seout Jamboree
(4104) and tbe Iowa SBeciat
Olympics (ZX)E and ulrcom-
ing 2006), the fl06 Odyssey of
the Minds Conference and of
@urae the Special O\rmpics

National Games Add to this
thti Pancake Days, also coor-
drnated by tlre Noon Kiwanis,
aetisities .at the Heartland
sefisi Ctinter' liira inaiviiiuar
uasqng' hero, activities and
it'is easy to see that bemg a
Kiwaaiaq iSn't sometbing we
take Iightly

lte.asurer Lerrrene
Seversike reBorts that we
retmn $5,0fi) to $6,000 to the
community each year help-
ing to support the pmgrams
of grcups sueh as Youth
and Shelter Services, Ames
and Bethesda Fbod Pantries,
I!trCA Ac@ss, Good Neighbor
Assistance Program, Faces
and Wilson-Beard,shear.

hesident lted Wa]ker
comments proudly that our
Golden K'ere are the most
dedicated group of people he
hows. Merl Core, one of the
charter members said" "fire
Golden K has, over the yearg
ghren me purlrose, outstand-
,inC continUing education,
fellowship and valued new
fieods.'

TIre ommunity is richer
'by ftr by the activities of all of
the service dubs Iambiqse{
of course, but I think Kiwanis
is the most enricJring of all


